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™e statement,follows-

C rg r*7bies ■*»W*he fctt 

Dnrth- « *’ ^ ^«illy-Bainev^l. 
w.dri gi rt,ght the French 
S*- r?',a,n machine gnn
v^terdav ,H? ^Mt °f U,e attecl,
, eaterday. Fhe number ol
prisoners taken by U8 
of Clews 65°’ °f whom do are

“No,th of Bezonvaux (Ver« 
dim front) jve carried out ft 
snccesstei raid an.l brought. 
b«(* Prisoners. Elsewhere otz 
the front there was intermittent 
cannonading.**

NO FRESH MOVE 
Bulletin, With the British
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TO»AND GODERICH LIN*I East

ftod«ta‘tton£:W-For Bnttele

West
[forcl 10.45 a.rc —For Gode- 
pedlatz- stations.
inedtate etot‘ions7FOr God-

rd and Hamilton 
trie Railway
tford — 6.35 am.; T.4d 
a.; 10.00 a.m.; 11.00 aau.i 

P-m. ; 2.00 p.m.; 3.00 p.m.t 
I p.m.; 6.00 p.m.; 7.00 p.m. 
pm.; 10Ou pm.; 11.00 p.m.I 
Ford 344 p.m.—For Halt
p all points north
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TROOPS 10® 
TUT ENTENTE
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CRN LAST ONtï 
FOR SIX WEEKS

»r Courier Leased Wire
Fd?te„nAa’ ,f-pril 19—When Misa 

.Cay®n was executed in Bel- 
Mto Tb » th^, Germans, a girl friend, 
^ss Julia Wyse, aged 20, of Geneva,

to 25 years penal 
servitude for the same offence. She 
is now In a Prussian prison, 
v , petition for a pardon, signed 
ny three thousand men of Geneva 
was sent to the Crown Princess of

°ea;rIy a year ago. A cold, 
almost brutal, reply signed by Baron 
von Stulpenzel, secreltary to 
crown Princess, has Just been re- 
ceVTf,d- 11 atatee 'briefly that the 
petition cannot be taken into con
sideration by the Crown Princess.
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a»men ntraTVs; Forces Will Be Dispatched 

to Western Battle Front,

Says Premier’s Decis- 

, ion Cheered

moms/I | Colors pf Italian Regiments 

TI Will Soon Fly Over the 

Fields of Picardy

y*

At Present Rate of Fighting . 
German Troops Will Then • 

be Exhausted

/ FOE morale weak

Huns Discouraged by Los
«s, Weather ^nd Allied

Superiority.
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ly except Sunday, for Ham- 
pdiate points. Toronto. But- 
[W York and Philadelphia. 
est bound
fly except Sunday—From 

intermediate points, for 
Intermediate pointa, St.

. Chicago.
fly except Sunday—From 
f, Hamilton and interme- 

Waterford and In terme-
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1 " Bul!tln, Rome, April 18—
I - Premier Orlando announced in 

the chamber of deputies 
I day that Italian troops would 

be despatched to the battle 
I front in France.

J6 ML f 's to* vw F*y Courier Leased Wire , . J
London, April 19.—(VI» Reuter** 

_ . -MtÊKÈÊÊÊÊÊUtÊtHB I Gttawa agency) —One vt the fore-

ARERAHa™
_ she^frhra tobrilm to . appear >p of
MdîSSiiàSlS r”*** °1 Offensive and. Inhuman YX:I k«» m 6«r bame »<Su 
SKiSK'îieïïS, „*$ Uws Should Be Resist- « »*• '»'« « —--------

t*v I -, Washington, April 19___Ma'-
regiments already are in 

trance and form the rigfit 
f M of «'e Allied armies, the t 

...It Italian embassy announced to- \
7 day.
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mv th» FTlnce* April 19 — 
rite ÎÎ Asseciated Press)— 
FvLnuLt A,fsocUted Press)— 
?este^ by the faUore of

• S?d ?n the greater part v

The British
wef* of Robecq onK ïïsstVïuuï

^r!mne* MU, on the norther-

ettii hri.?f tl!C batt,e area, was still being heavily bombarded
;b”.m”rnln« in preparation for 
fresh assaults by ti.e Germans.
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I and Goderich
krrlre Branftord —10.00
frrlve Brantford — 0.00

..j | immediately

ordered that the’ officers must lead, 
the men into battle. * ■ V
cent°î!fMnarocregfanent 1084 « re-

SL .* 3£
;ramss;„°mc*r «•

“The morale

g^^ndon, April 19—Tile con- 
f^rence ol Irish Nationalists. 
Sinn Feiners, O’Brienites and 
Laborites, held in Dublin under 

of the Lord 
.r-r™ UDaohnously 

passed a resolution declaring 
their * ' ■
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of the -th‘8 lnaP th* shaded i 
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li.88 a.m, 
10.41 p.m.
^h”o3

ore-
1 Huit itur ,IJ’ Uwenemy I
-ho., Ih, ,,.,. ,u „i,irh I Hi,r 'CU,!’f,HT April 18 -Baron was ahbllar to tile one adopted
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I saw one written by « friend fr«^ 
Essen to a soldUer the TrinriSS' 
news item of which was that beva 

I Of the 191? class who are now 1*EEEapff'®1'»'gv«s«
I Cr*»«“ST„?. °f, S’
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Losses En

^— times fffîEWraBŒaŒlsawva ; With the British
whlcUhlehis been ’ opPflre ' for~^week ’ mofe^thTn mooo^ city of -The'fc^hav,

is now nothing but a great^of te but none the'L«' surete tiffin '«* fresh dTrisions m 
WMklh.1?»™» Dvr,I,g«tha past ing a victim t6 German^ Mte Md 8ector* b«t the 
than 100,000™hellshtoteo ® hrar! ^iTtheTnist ad , Land tl7

SêBûiESfiîtî &ÎESS@^iS =E rVLTLZ Sa -Sr=thoroughfares which have disappear- hive ^Bn b^bïriinÆ^. ***? The moat 
ed from view under the accumula- its famous g îîv dty a.nd the cor
E"F£i*sEL‘E“iEt.? —“a 1

liwÆ râl ^aMdEaasgfcts
r^holflpent examP1'ea of early Gothic
h. wîi?re, ^ was begun to 1212; 
ne west facade has three portàis 
ï™ cobtafn about 530 statues.
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WAR SITUATION IN REVIEW
j..rBoprors,i:rÆ,sisr,- Lr™»* ^ .î-”?1 T10»411 of Arras, while south-1 fr0m the north to the south,
dltepnf tu “ «ns the French have I 016 Germans have not yet gained
rX,° nLST"’ b,Ct Their evident desira

' ' • | on the front northwest of Givenchy
1 is to cross the La Bassee Canal and I 
outflank Bethune and with if prob- 
shly Lens and Arras. The élimina-1 
tion of the Lens-Arras 
would make less 
lin'e in Picardy.
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EXPLANATION OF 
NAMES FROM OVERSEAS !

IN. Railway

». lb'iO #,m., 13.10, 8.1*
p.m. , m

s^,8^io# — The heaviest fighting on the
Sirin ^*4i/r°°ii iB on the southern 
side of the salient from St. Venant
west of Meri-iHe • to Givetidhy. On 
this eleven-mile front, the Germans
StiS-Lg- 6,v‘*‘°"' - *V

»s a 718, S.M
us, aie

Loca* .Member Again Broached Sub 
t^ ‘“.Hou!f Last Night; No Unfair

Intention Says Premier-Omission 
Due to a Mistake, Declares Rowell

. SMOKING RUINS ALONE iT l?- 7.M, » u, 11.11 
8.56 p.m. 
H.» a.m.

salient 
secure -the Alliedt4M£;

7.26, 8.46 p.m.
Ste'-.®.4*- »-48

7.66, 8.20', 9A6,PJn.
‘"''fh'VVS-,

jmark site of rheimsWytaehaete nhef’byMi.’ Ge’man’j eaat^fVt^v** haVe 5een deliv<;re(i

wilted the enemy by withdrawng his ?,u'lantag^’, being checked every- 
llnes northeast and east of Ypres ?Lherf wlth. larg0 casualties. Given- 
In th;s region the Germans are °?y ls, a*aln the centre of fierce 
floundering.u, mud, while efforts to was teH day8 ago, but
S’IX'SBMWM te »*”!“ 99JBNS&Ü

thrown T8J1"1* buf each time were
Intenia ,n gharp enc°u=terr..

e”8? fighting and artillery duels 
continue here and westward toward
______ t ■x hpav ............................■-
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Firemen at Work Among Debris

1
l U.io p.m.i bound 
r 6.46. 8A6, 9.46,
» 8.12, 7.13, 9.27 p.m. 

9J2, 10.08, 1LU a.iL, 
7.13, 926, 10.18, ll3 

Ï.12, 9.12 p.m.
826, 7.26, 9.28 p.m.
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», 10.60, LU»
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Â1029 Courier Lewd Wire
Ottawa

m
denial 1
usage will peratit.'*. .

sipîsïs
'bete.wayntfy ^

^ the union ^àoveraî

ÿSL was bein6 formed he 
(might run, and that honour-■sws?.’aa-ffli
i«»W ïo“n,,n

ford had been rewarded 
the chair man,ship
M-eMd£K-Tih.T¥?£f

rEBs' vtasSpolKtace before he was.” to

parltamentaryApril 19.—W..-F.,
Cockshdtt of Brantford, 
night brought. up again 
omission of candidates 
from the lists published in the 
Canadian Daily Record. He 
declared that the" Prime Minis-

said, "that there were a lot of 
soldiers who never knew who 
were running in the election. I 
no not hear that the 

n Minister Has given a rap
knuckles to the clerk of the 

crown in chancery for the 
omission of n-ampe. I believe 
they wdre deliberately omitted. 
In a democratic country where 
ft mai» is properly nominated, 
too government has a right to 
suppress his name. This tiling 
"would only pass In the strenu
ous times In iwMch we are liv
ing.” (Cheered by the oppos
ition, Mr. Cockebudt declared 
that certain men had been 
marked for the slaughter).

Sir Robert Borden:—If the 
honourable gentleman intends 
to suggest that I was privy to 
apy vunfairnese to any member 
of his family or .anyone else, I 
wont' to give tthe strongest

Ky Courier Wirelast Army in Fr
the

namei i
i

Situation Unchanged.

f.°,u+n<^, in i<8 latest communication 
piNmsvh rwww . £S?* the situation is unchanged ”iTHER BULLETIN SUCC68S on th0 Picardy

'Toronto Anrii ,, efield was gained on a three- 
19 _ Thé tfnw ^UÎLfront runninS Tram the north 

8 rbe Ht>w 10, the southwest of Morueil. 
pressure which apex of a sharp pointed salient west 
was over the of Castel was within three miles of
mrDMiJakeS ,*nd V16, raIlway running south from 
middle states Amiens and was file nearest the 
yesterday has Germans had got to Amiens in the 
f°Grely disap- offensive which began more than 
beared and the four weeks ago. The Germans have 
îVfh ar®? from beetf driven from Seneeat wood and
the north now « the French have reached the out-
we?thate8 » the 8k,rtfl of Castel and progress also
weather front was made south of Castel. -
Atiantic to Paci- hundred prisoners, inclhdlng fifteen
néraf.Tre i« °Tficer8' wer® captured by- the

^FF. ■ . „ Perature is tow French.
ln a11 the pro>--

,L--------------^ - J Inces except AI
berta and British Columbia.

Forecasts.
Moderate north and 

winds, fair and cool.
Hire "1tb * Utile higher tempera-

K:
)ERS. :
r, Parcel of land at 
ive., Brantford, 195 
1 about 200 feet 
same a ten-room- 

i a barn. Highest 
necessarily accep- 
; at 5 p.m., April 
il, Brantford, Ont.
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rTne Honcx cleans~ 
. t^ULO BE OWTED, 
A-,5 Purr .IN thC J
FfloMT-wrihs; ■
Tmey.ase- thc' ^

ni The .and he
1 4ithe

aB wS'h' ever a 
offensl

iïsional
ashes.t»- The vaulting of the

the corn 
stone bj 

; be noth!

E, Specialist in 
Eye, Ear, Nose 
t Bank of Corn- 
Hours: 1.30 to 5 
by appointment, 

1885,
2430.

. ■Rheims Cathed: 
ent says, ls fall 
and soon there of .,*? Ill '

Five but:->i Wi
machine ot/■M rS;i

e cathedral

This
eidm8^ ,austiter frdmr°bmh Sv. -

the bom- 
on the

Sir Robert «gain eunphat^ î“j™Î.Çr®h
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tge at London, 
r cars and large 
d gasoline, was 
l by fire. 
any’s 
vered by insur-

Itallan troops will be sent to ths 
western front to aid the embattled 
allied troops against the Germans. 
Announcement to this effect has 
been made in the Italian Chamber 
of Deputies by Premier Orlando.

.. :rv • «Loss 
loss of laim has been denied rep<

residence blsldef^e cathe^rel® j cnendaele 

dfuj of German hatred. I after the i
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